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A.IOR nnd Mrs. Willlam Mun-

ford ICIIIn iinnounce the cn-

giigoiiient of th'-lr do llghter,
Flvii Munford. to tlie Rev.
A. fi. Raclial, of Sliuwsvllle.

Thn weddlng wlll tnke placo ou Junel
8d. Beforo her innrrlngc Mrs. 101 lls]
wns Mlss Ponrl Tyler, youngest chlld
of Presldent .lohn Tyler, nnd hls second
Wlfe, Mrs. .lullu Giirdlnor Tyler. Mrs.
T.vler rorrtoycd froin her country home,!
"Slici-v.-r.oil Forest," on James Rlver,

Richmond uome yenrs before her
death, and Mrs. Kllls mnde her debtit
hore, where she wns grenlly iidmlr«*d.
She rnel Alr. Kills n» u representatlve
of hls sectlon of tlie Stnte lu the LeK|s-j
lntiii-e, and their rrtarrfng- ln St. Peter's,
Cathedral, thls clty. Is still recalled fiS

fashlonnhln nnd Inrgoly attended
nuritiiii event,
Mlss Hllls Is closely eonneeted Wlth

tlle Munford, Lnngbornn nnd Ellis!
fninllles. nnd lms mnny Rlclimond nnd
Vlrglnla relntlven.

Mlnn AddiiniM nt Club.
tS very lnrge audlence, composed of

members and mnny out-of-town guest-i,
greeterl Mlss Jn ne' Addams, hend of liis
llull House Settlement al Chlcago, r»t
the Woninn'i Club yesterday afternoon.
Probably rio other woman In tho

United States is SO widely recognized
as nn authority on phllniithroplc work
along prn-t'eni llnes as Mlss Addaiii.-.
whose llfo-long- experience lends to

erythlng she says the force of un-
doiiiite.i reallty,
A receptlon to the dlstinguished

speaker was held nt iho close ->f m-r

tnlk and mnny deslring nn Introdue-
tlon were presented.
Hostesses at the lomoriade bowl,

Misses Fnnny Munford nml Ann Wai*
sn Archer, wire asslsted hy Miss Allco
'. Parker. Mrs. AV. A, Witherspoon,

Mlss Heieii Weidman and Mrs. L. R.
Da-hioll. At thc tea tablo Mrs. XV. J.
Leake. and Alrs. J. C. Rohortsop pr.:-
sided, with Alrs. R. II. I.lndsey. Mrs.
Corydoii Sutton. Alrs. J. XV'. Harrison
and Allss Lou Leigh ns asslstants.

Chnptrr to Mert.
The monthly meetlni*: of Rlclimond

Chapter, Unlted Daughters of the Con*
federacy, wlll be held at 11 o'clock to-
morrow mornlng In Lee Camp Hall.
Alornbers are roouested to be presen'..
An lnvltatlon ls extended all visiting
d.-j'js-htcrs to attend.

UrndiiiitltiK Claa«.
Alembers of the graduating class of

the Itlchmond Tralnlng School for
Kindergartner-. the flfth annual com-

ni'nremont of wliich wlll tnke plaee
to-morrow evenlng at 8:30 oVlock at

Woman's Club. wlll be Misses
Edith Pendleton .McCarthy. Vlolet Beri-

of Botetourt county; Grace Fleet
Vest, Beryl Allce Barber. of Freder-
-ksburg; Lucy Willlamson Duke and
Kate Ashtc-n Mlller. of Wytheville.

.lirrllntc Pontponed.
The meetlng of the ladies* Auxiliary

, the st. Vincent de paul Society.
heduled to take place tiiis afternoon

.i Murphy** Hotol parlor, has boen

postponed until next Monday at 4 P. AI.
Pcrnonnl Mentlon.

aliss Nettle Mltchell. who has been

,endlng the wlnter wlth Alrs. Grandi-
>n Aloseiey. on Grove Avenue. left
t-.sterday for Dailas, Tex., where she
ill vlsit relatlves. She will return

to Virginia in the fall.
Allss Nannle Turner, who has been

rlsillng friends in Newport News, has
cturned to the clty.
Mr. John Royall left on Sunday

nlght for a short trlp through Northl
aroiiua.
Mr- Ii. .Mitchell Brown. wlio ha*

bc-en tho guest of Mr. Wll'lam J. Grigg
for the past week. left the city on yes¬
terday for Emporla.
Mrs. Robert Deal, of Emporla, who

has boen at the Jefferson for the week,
-as returned home.
Mr. and Alrs. George Dagworthy

Mayo have been the guests of thelr
ni-ter, Allss Gwendolyn Rutherfoord,
\l St. Maiy's Hall. Burllngton, N. J.

Aliss Mary Saunders. who has been
jpending some time at "Buc.iand," on
James Rlver, Is in the clty for a few
days before her return to Sweet
yrlar.

Allss Myrtle Sebrell, who has been
the guest of Aliss Carrie Alorrls, of
Dendron, has returned to Norfolk.

Alrs. W. R. Johnson, of Salem. and
her daughter, Alrs. George AI. Cease,
R-ill leave in a few days to spend sev-

»ral weeks with Alrs. Chapman Ander-
lon in New Yoi-k.

Allss M. Goolsby. of No. 201 South
Third Streot, is visiting her uncle, Dr.
*R. N. Mills, In Denver, Col.
Dr. Charles R. Grandy, who spent

several days of last week in Richmond,
has returned to Norfolk.
Mrs. Eliza Robinson has returned

from a vlsit to Alrs. T S. Garnett, ot
Gheht.

Allss Madge Salter Whlte is improv¬
lng, after havlng beon quite sick for
leveral weeks.

Allss Jessle Skeen, of Covington, ls
the guest thls week of Mrs. IL T.
Hunter, No, 215 East Franklln Street.

Alrs. Knox Wilson ls vlslting the
Randolphs, at Keswlck, Albemarlt
tounty.
Hon. John Lamb wlll dellver the

address at Chnrles Town, W. Va., on
Confederate Alemorlal Day, May 30th.
The reception tendered to tho visit¬

ing delegates of tho St. Vincent de
Paul Society last weok was at tho lioiiio.
of Alrs. P. it. AtcKinley, No. 2406 East
Franklin Streot, and not Mrs. John
McKlnley, ns provlottsly stated.

Alrs. Bessle Berry Grnbowskil, of
Philndolphin, ls vlslting her parents,
Mr. and Alrs. Benjamin II. Berry, on
Flfth Street.
Mlss Btinnio Tyler, who has been

the guest of Aliss Jennlc Hughes ln
tho West End, hns returned lo Tappa-
hnnnock,
Mrs. Joseph Alloid, of Chlmborn.o

The woman who does
her own work ought to
have the very best of
everything to do it with.
Take this matter of

dish-washing, for ex-

ample.it pays to use

Ivory Soap even for that.

Ivory Soap cleans the
dishes as thoroughly as

any soap can; while, at
the same time, it is so

miW and pure that it
does not injure the
hands.

Ivory Soap
994>6o Per Cent. Pure,

3
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$30.00 Linen Suits, $19.75
mndelVnmni'1 I,ln»n Hiiltn.

wllh L'l-inc-ii. seml-fltted
handsomely bralded nnd trlmmed
wlth |i|.il, ini-p. Kklrm nro
nlnltcil nml brnldi"! ln tnnlrh
cont. COlOfi, whlt
pink anrl llght him
iV) SiflU; ftpedlal. .. $19.75
$30.00 Linen Coati, $19.75

¦'.-t-lnoh Tnn I,ln<>n I'lHtK, n»ml-
fltte,|, uin, hmM nnd leather
irlinined i-ollnr nml ctiffi, hmt Hv
-"nt foi- drlvln* and
Iriivellnn; 1,10 i.'onts.
speclsl .

iie. ,l!l*i inc

$19.75

$30. and $35. Silk Dresses,
$19.75.

Womon'* nno pl'r* Sllk DreMto, mnrti-
of chiffon tnlfeta. lll4UAlhie snd ponnee
allke. Walntu h»v« fancy laco ybkes, fln-
l»hed wllh bnnrts of I'ernlnn ullk and Imt-
tnn». Sloeves are Ihree-iiilarter length.
Wlth' l«c» Cllfffi. flklrtu nre full plaited
elvle. Colottf, llRht lilue, sray, red, ehRIrt-
pafne, roponhnnen. n»i y, brou
aud blaok. Theie Ur
r.ir S30 and |3G; now,

= $19.75

$7.50 Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $3.98

$3.98
Greatest Silk Petticoat Sale.

Wc offer to-day not only the greatc«t value. but thc
best variety of shades. Hundreds of thbsc Heavy Rustling
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, made with very wide cir¬
cular ruffle: the?e Petticoats are positively thc
S7.50 ones ; special.

$3.00 Heatherbloom Petticoats, $1.98.
Full llne nf Hydegrade Heatherbloom Pottiooats wlth de*p circu¬

lar flounce nnd under dtist ruflle; $3.0'J Petticoats; special, 81.08.

$1.25 Petticoats, 98c
Black and Black nnd Whlto Check Mercerlzed Petticoats, wlth deep

flounce aml under dtisl ruflle: $1.25 Pettli-oatfi. now flNo.

Waist Specials for This Week.
$<i.00 Allover Lace Wslsts at *.1.DR| inade of flno lace,-sllk lined, wlth

three-quarter lvnjjth ruffled sleeves; speclal, ifH.HS.
I8.5U I.lnen and Freneh Lawn Waists, hand-emhroldered and lace

trlmmed: speclal. f.a.08.
$5.00 Llnen Waists, hand-emhroldered Waists; speclal, 92.08.
$6.50 Taffeta Silk, Messallne Sllk and Net Waists, tailored and lace-

trlmtned effects; speclal, $-.08.

Park, wlll leave to-day for a visit of
icveral weeks to Portsmouth.
Alrs. Sallle H. Lambklri and daughter,

Mlss Allce Lambkln, nre spendlng the
week wlth Alrs. Wealtey Gregory, of
S'orfolk.

IHILLLVNT LIIADI ATIXL ItECITAL

-"...cellcnt Work nt Miiithrrn Semlunry
by illanea I'lunk nnd lli-nl*.
tSpuclal to The Tlm<--Dl«patch.J

BUENA VISTA, VA.. May 11..One of
he most brllllant and successful occa-

ilona ln the history of the Southern
-'emlnary was the graduating recltal
Krldny nlght, given by Aliss Plank. of
Mlssourl. In piano and voice, and Mi-s
Beaty. of West Vlrglnla, In piano. The
louse was erowded, every seat belng
fllied, as well as every available space
)t standlng room.
Theie two young ladies are among

Iho, most talentcd the Institutlon has
e\-er had, and they have been very
hard workers ln their specialties, so

that. as a matter of course, the entire
progr-itn was rendered with a brillianl
nense and power rarely witnessed in
the pi-rtormances by the graduates ol
such un institutlon.
Professor sanborn. the director ol

the Soutliern "Semlnary-.s school of music
is one* of tho most glfied men of the
South In teaching muslc, while -tf??
Sanborn, who has charge of the depart
ment ot voice, is a nntjve of Leipslc
Ot-rmany. havlng the musical heredit)
und culture of Germany.
The graduating recltal in Ihe schoo

or e.spiession will be given on tlu
ISth it thls month ny Aliss Rees, ol
West .Virginia.
The r«-gular commencement exerclse:

wlll begln on.the e^vening ot Alay --rt
with tlu- Joint celeBration of the Ilt-
orary societies of the institutlon. Thc
young ladies hope to have wlth then
on that occasion as speaker t-x-Gover
nor J. Hoge Tyler. of Radford, Va.; tlu
Rev. IL -Finley Gale. of Portsmouth
Va., to preach the baccnlaureale sermor

Sunday, Alay 24th, at 11 A. AI., and thi
Rev. J. AV. Duffey. D. D.. of Harrison
burg. Va., lo preach the sermon befon
the missionary s*ociety of the instltu
tlon on Sunday. Alay 24th, at 8 P. AI
The annual address will bc dellverec
by the Rev. II. IL Sherman, Roanoke
Va., Monday mornlng, May 25th. a

10:30 A. Al., at which time the grad
uatlng- exercises lake place.
The following young ladies are tlu

graduate;. in thls depariment thls year
Flrst, full graduate, Miss Belle Hout
ol Piedmont. XV, Va. Allss Hout ls tlv
only graduate ln thc full course o

the Institutlon thls year. There hav
been very few graduates ln this cours

In tbe hlstory of thls school. as th
litcrary standard of the course ls hlgl'
coverlng not only college preparator;
work, but ulso two years of actual col
lege work.
Besldes thc collcgiatc course of tll

Institutlon, there ls a course that bear
the same relatlon to thc full course a

thc A. B. courso of college bears t
the A. A*# course. Tho graduates 1:
I'his second courso are Allss Marj
Garth. Virginia; Allss Mary Wllliahu
Virginia: Allss AlattlG Welr, Virginh
and Aliss Einma Foushee, Virginia.
School of Exprossion.Allss llarrie

Rccs. of West Virginia.
School of Piano.Miss Edmonia Wll

Hams. Virginia; Aliss Ella Rouzie, Vlr
glnla; Aliss Ellzabeth Beaty, West Vli
glnla; Miss Bothino Plank, Alissour:
Aliss Caroline Alidycttc. Vlrglnla.
School of Voice.Aliss Bethlne Planl

Mlssourl; Alrs. R. A. DcPrlest, Virginh
School of Business.Allss Edyth

Bradley, Alaryland; Allss Julla, Full;
Virginia.

Scvcrnl Mnrrlnge*.
[Specinl ln Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., Alay 11.-
John Al. B. Spindle. of Norfolk, ar
Aliss KathtliinQ K. Andorson, of Essr
county, were marrled a fow days ag
at tho homo -.tt tho brlde's sister. Mr
Chas. Hagan, ln Richmond, Rev. J. V
Cammack offlciatlng. Alrn. Hagan wi

matron of honor nnd Charles T. Splnd
host man. _,

Mr. Rov K. Crlgler nnd Mlss Essio
Cloro, daughter of Jus. O. Clore,
Madison county, wero niarrled .Thnn
day at :he homo of the bride. Re
11. P. Huddlo offlciatlng.

Alr. Wm. Deans and Allss Lott
Dickerson, both of Greene county, woi
to Charlottesvill- Saturday, ancl wei

niarrled p'y Rov. Dr. H. XV. Tribble.

Ilrooks.Clilldress.
Speelal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA.. Alay 11..Sundn
morning tho marrlage of Alr. Albei
Brooks and Aliss Ethel Childrcss wi

solemiiized by Rev. S. J. Liggan, i

this city. A largo congregation wt

present'to witness tho ceremony, ai
many congrntulntlons wero showerc
upon them aftor, tho ceremony.

Weddlng Aiinouuecd.
[Specinl lo Tho Tlmos.Dlspatch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA., Alay IL.Alrs.
AI. Andrews, of tbls clty. announc

the marrlage of her slster, Alrs. VI
glnla L. Guy, to Alr. Fcrdlnand D. All
ler, tho Interestlng event to bo solenn
Izccl early durlng tho month of Jun
No cards hnve beon lssued.

su inll I'er..loliiiMiui.
[Spnulul lo Tho Times-l'ilspntcli.]

S LYNCH {.UR.G. VA. Muy 11..At tl

home of Mr. Georgo W. Wllllamson. in
South Lynchburg-, Sunday afternoon
Mr. Edward T. Handlfcr and Miss Fat-
tle Belle .lohtmon. hoth of thls clty,
were united ln marriage. The cere¬
mony was performed by tho Rev. .1.
XV. Marsh. pastor of the South Vlew
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Sandlfer wlll
|reslde In thc city.

Spencer.31111a.
rSo»clnl tu Thr Tlnies-LHspaKh. J

STAUNTON. VA.. May 11..Mr. Harrv
A. Spencer, of Arrfngton. Va., and Miss
Mary- Goodwln Mllls had a beHiitiful
homo weldlng at the home of thu
brlde's father. Captaln I. G. Mills. this
.evenlng. Rov. o. P. Gregory. D. U-,
of the Baptist Church, offlclated.

TO HAVE NEW CHIRCH.

Stepa Tnken hy Cabell Street, Ljncli-
hurg, to Erect Ne»v HnllilliiK.
(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.J

LYNCHBURG, VA.. May 11..The
congregation of the Cabell Slreet
Baptist Church yesterday took steps
by the appolntment of a committee to
begln the work for a new home for the

J cliurcli. For several years the present
buildlng has been too small. and tt 1.-)
more than probable that the work on
the new church wlll be started dur-
ing tlie comlng summer months.

Rev. Oscar E. Sams yesterday com¬
pleted his second pear as pastor
I^urlng the morning servico h<
read a staterfrcnt to the large congre-

jghii-jn, whlch showed that wonderful
progress has been made under the prc-

I sent pastorate.
Mr. Sams came here two years age

from Harrisonburg and the church has
made steady growth In membershlp
nnd Influence slnce he took up the
work.

NORFOLK WOMEN TO MEET
AXD FORM RESCUE SOCIETY

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, VA., May 11..A meeting

has been called for Wednesday evening
of thls week, in the parlors of the Flrst
Presbyterlan Church, for the purpose
of organtzlng a Woman's Rescue So¬
ciety. for the protection of women.
Matron Seeley. of the police depart¬
ment. is at the head of the movement.
She has the indorsement of the min¬
isters of Norfolk antl Portsmouth in
her work. She declares th ,t there Is
a large fleld of useftilness ln Norfolk
for such a society.

Traln IIuum Into Sllde.
[Speclal to Tho Timcs-DI«patch.]

LYNCHBURG, VA.i May 11..Passen¬
ger train No. 10 on the James Rlvet
branch of the Chesapeake and Ohtc
Railway ran Into a slidc from ar

overhanging bluff yesterday and be'
fcre it could be stopped the colored
coach was deralled. The few passen¬
gers ln thls coach were glven a con¬
slderable shaklng up, niit no ono was

Injured.

Bridal
Suits

For May and
June Brides.

Porch
Furniture

For the Summer

Baby-Carriages
Refrigerators
Sydnor &

Hundley (Inc),
Leaders,

709-11-13 E. Broad Street

VIRGINIA WOMEN MEET
IN BEDFORD CITY TO-DA Y\

Mrs. \V. T. Harris. of Daiivlllc, vtce-prcaldcnl of Ihe Fcderntlon.

[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]
BEDFORD CITY, VA., May 11..

Prominent Vlrginia women are gath-
crlng for the annual meeling to-mor¬
row of the Virginia Federatlon of
Women's Clubs. The attendarce pro-
mises to be large. The meeting will
be In the parish house of St. John's
Church. and v\'ll he preslded over by
tho presldent c» the federation. Mr.-,
James R. Kyle, (\ Lynchburg. Offlc¬
ers of the federatlon are- Mrs. James
R Kyle. of Lynchburg, presldent; Mra.
XV. T. Harris, Danvllle, flrst vlce-
presldent; Mrs. Luclan II. Cocke,
Roanoke. second vlce-presidcnt: Miss
Ellzabeth Gish. Lynchburg, correspond¬
lng secretary; Mrs. _. S. Leadheatcr,
Alexandrla. treasurer; Mr.s. Waltc:-
Ruan, Bedford Clty, audltor.
Among the delegates to the conven¬

tion will be Mrs. XV. T. Paxton and
Mrs. A. B." Carrlngton. with Mrs.
Greenhow Maury as alternate, from the
Wednesday Club of Danville; Miss
BufOrd, Mrs. C. F. Otey and Mrs. B. 11.
Early. from the Women's' Club of
Montvale; Miss Anna Jones, Miss Sue
Adams, with Mrs. A. C. Pollock and
Mrs. Charles R. Smith as alternate.".,
from the Van Dyke League of Lynch¬
burg; Miss Mosby and Miss Wheeler,
from the Graduate Nurses Assocla-

GREAT SICCESS.

ExperliiicnlM in Housekeeplng by Elec-
trlclty Hold nt Jurgeiin.

The deinonstrations of housekeeplng,
the electrical iway, heing given by Miss
Wfnrilfred S. Polts In Jurgens's furni¬
ture store, Adams and Broad Streets,
are attracting wldespread attention
because of the fact that electriclty is
fast becoming a unlversal household
factor more and more necessary to
every home.

In speaklng of the varlous household
utenslls, which she i.s deinbristrating
here, Miss Potts said: "Tliere are so

very many reasons why electrlcally
operated devices aro preferablo to all
others that it would take hours to
enumerate tliem and then I'm afraid.'I
would forget a number of important
reasons. There ts nothing that you
can cook with an ordlpary house stovi-
that you cannot cook with tho electri¬
cal utenslls, and then thero ls .thc
added comfort. You can cook quldkey
anrl better wlth these devices than will-
any others that aro known to modern
scientific housekeeplng.
"Tho housewlro who uses thoso ap-

pllanccs can cook hor meals in thc
prosence of her eallers: thero's nc

dust, smoke, ashe's or other causes tr
work her or prevent hor looklng dain¬
ty and nlce ut all times. Best of all
hor sweet temper is not dlsturbed. The
arrangemonts for rogulatlng tho heat
aro so perfect that she has no caus':
fnr worry about that. She can set hot
dish going. slt down nnd lot tho elec¬
triclty do tho rest. Thls fact Is iRsc
truo of the sewing machlno motor
wnshlng niachlne motor nml thn niim-
herless olher nppllances, utanslla iini
devices shown horo. Aftor Ihe inltU
jost'ono soon reallr.es tlm grent hniir.-
flts accrulng from the cleanllnoss, ensi
aml comfort wlth whlch theso dcvlcoi
are operated. The saving of timo aiu

worry Is the great factor in hoiisehoh
economy to-day. Any one of thost
utenslls can bo operated on a pollslibi
mnhognny tahle wlthout tho sllghte.3
fear of Injury to tlie table or nny othei
highly poilsh'ed surface. Sclence In thosi
lines'hns so far perfected thoso nppll
ances that they are fnr from belng ex

perlments, nnd their necesslty Is h9
lng recognlzed everywhere ln the hus
hrmies in nll walks of llfo,"
Dainty dlshes of nll klnds nre pra

pnred nnd explained hy Mls.s Polts ii
plaln vlew of all vlsltors. Rho oxplni:i:
how the dlshes nre prepared, how loiif
tt rnqulres to cook thom' anil overy
thlng pertiiinlng to preparlng meal
thal. mnkc the "head of tho houso'
amlahlo nnd wllllng to buy hls v.'lfo
"tho renl henrl of the homo." miythlii!
from a Merry Widow hat to a seal
skin sacn,UQ on rorpiost, Coffee "Un
won't keep you awako nt nlght" I.
among tho speclal tles preparod liy thi
charmlng young ilemonstralnr tn a enf
fee porcolator that stenms away nin

puffs sauclly in full vlew wlthln a fov
momeiits aiter a hutton Is lurtuul t(
start tho current undor Iho iini.

tion of Lynchburg; Alrs. E. C. Ham-
ner, Alrs. W. AI. Strother and Alrs. K.
C. Scott. from tlie Lynchburg Woman's
Club" Alrs. XV. W. Klng anrl Allss Annle
Tate, froni Beverley Alanor Imporve-
ment League of Staunton; Mrs. R. B
Kelsey. from Bedford Library Assocla¬
tion of Bedford Clty; Alrs. AI. AI. Cald¬
well and Afrs..Lucian Cocke, from thc
Clvle Betterment Club of Roanok..-
Aliss Helen Norris Cummings anci Alini
AIcDonald, of the Cameron Club oi
Alexamiria: Aliss Lucy Davls and Alrs
W. H. Baker, of Lynchburg; Alrs. XV. AI
O'Brlen, of Ale.xandrln; Alrs. Tnyloi
Gleaves and Alrs. John Allles, ol
Rpanok'e; Aliss Vlrglnla Gp-tewood, ol
Norfolk, and Alrs. James Clienery, ol
Ashland.
A guest of honor wlll be Alrs. Etn-

ma A. Fox, of Detrolt. Alichlgan, wlic
will make severnl addresses during thc
convention.
The address of welcome will be made

by Alrs. Walter Puian, ot Bedford Cit^-:response' by Alrs. AI. Al. Caldwell. ol
Roanoke.
A receptlon Tuesday evenlng by thc

For the
Summer
Days
Paint for the House

Lawn Swings,
Lawn Mowers,
Poultry Netting,
Wire Fencing,
Roofing and
Building Materials

Everything in Hardware

Baldwin & Brown (Inc.)
1557 East Main.

tt;

Wedding Gifts
forSpring Brides
JhOR more than one hundred

(100) years ithas been su/*
ficient guarantee ofthe quality
of an article to knoxv that it
was bought at Galt's.
AU ciirrespiiiiili'iu-o glven rnreful ntl-n-

Ihlll. tiniidK Miit un uiMirnviil, evpiONS
pi-i-paid.

GALT&BRO.
Established Over a Century

Jcwollt-ih, SlIveriiiiiltliH, Statlouert,
1107 Pennsylvania Ax'enue,

Washington, D. C.

.^mJ^xxjaxiA\'\xSx>)
Net Waist Sale

TO-DAY

Regular
$3.98 Waist, ipZ.Jo
Waist of ecru or white net, elabo-
rately trimmed; bands of cluny and ruffles of Val. lace; new n

sleeves; entire waist mounted on Jap Silk. Special $2.38.

Regular
$15.00 Silk Dresses,$ 10.

lt would be an interesting story if we were to go into all the
details of the plans that were successfully carried into effect in
securing these garments. But you are more interested in the
dresses. To fully appreciate the inducements offered you must
sde them.

Elegant one*-piece Princess Dresses, of fine foulard, in all of
the exquisite colors. Yoke and sleeves of ecru net
and cluny lace, the favorites of the season with smart
dressers. $15.00 dresses at.

i, in au oi

$10
Bedford Dlbrary Assoclation to dele- .'
gates and guest at thc residence of *
Alrs. R. B. Claylor and afternoon tea
on Thursday by the Thursday Club at
the residence of Alrs. O. C. Rucker
promlse occaslons of charmlng soclal
intercourse.

¦tlnrry In Wftslllngton.
f Spoclal to Thn Tiines-DI-pntch.l

SrOTSYtA'AMA, VA., Alay 11..Alr.

MRS.WINSLOW'S
S00THIHO SYRUP

offidrSn whll« Teethlas,for o-rer Flfty -««..
u aootlxm the e-lld. eoheu. the -rumi. oll-ysill piSnTourejirrlnd ooUo, and Ts t_8 b_t
remedyfor d larrho-s.
txw*_KTT.riv_i ox-m a bottx*.

Liquid Colors
Strictly Purr, Old Dutch Pro¬

cess,. Whlte £<ad.
Strictly Pure Wlilte Zinc.
Strictly Pure Xtn-eed Oll.
Strictly Pure Colors.
Strictly I'ure Turjientlne

Dryi-r and Nothing Else.

Full Measure
Maximum Spread

Superior Durability

John W. Masury
& Son

NEW YORK CHICAGO

John L. Branch & Co.,Richni'jiid,V_
B. P. Yaden, Manchester, Ya.

Canada Field Peas,
All Varieties Cow Peas,
Soja or Soy Beans,
Buckwheat, Millet,
Sorghum Seed, &c.

Write for prices.

Wallerstein Produce Company
Richmond, Virginia.

GAKDEN ANil F-OTOB

=SEEDS=
GRASS AND CLOVER

=SEEDS-
COW FEAS.

seed potatoes:
SORGHIJMS.

Mlf.LETS, Etc.

DIGGS & BEADLES,
The Seed Alerchants.

1700 EAST KKANKI.1N STREET,
Itlclimond, Va. t

Ilrnni'h Store: IIOB Enst Mni-hnll Street.
CntnloRiie malled free, Your corrospond-

erco sollcitod.

Satisfied wlth mnkeshlfts. The best ls none too

good for your eyes. We furnish only such.Spoe-
tncles nntl Eya Glasses as will Insuro eonu'ort nml
satlsfactlon. PRESCRIPTTON WORK is our spe¬
cialty, with completo optlcal mRiuifaeturing plant
on tha prernlses.

Kodak
Season ls wlth us, nnd our stock oC Photo Suppll«s
|s large aml ve.rled. Your wants cnn be easlly
met. Free Instructlons. AKTISTIO DKVELOP-
1NG .and PRINTING ou sh-u't notlco at lowest
charges. Mall orders receive prompt attentinn.

The S. Galeski Optical Go.,
Main and
Eighth.

Broad and
Third.

ames T. Moss, of Vlrginia. and Ml«»
Mare J. Tngersoll, of Washlngton, D.
'.., wero marrled on Sunday last in
hat clty, according to the rltes nfjhc Methodlst Church. by Rev. Churchiil
:. Fleaman, of Maryland. Mr. and Mrs,
Joss wlll reslde In Vlrginia.

PER LA PELLE wlll remove LIVER
3LOTCHES, wrlnkles. pimples, and
teep the skin fresh and smooth. Guar-
tnteed under Puro Food Law. Sampla
>ottle sent postpald on recelpt of 25c.
5old only by
THE MATTEI-HOMEOPATHIC

CO., Inc.
Bond Buildlng, Washlngton, D. C.

Anticipation

of a most enjoyable ride is always
more than realized when your car-

riage comes from Bosher's. Our line
of vehicles comprise every style known
to the trade; of the most perfect con¬

struction, elegantly finished, and of
ihe very latest styles.
R. H. Bosher's Sons,

15 S. Ninth Street.

Because Lnnir, the Wood Man, not onl.
sells tho orlRinal, perfectly dry, easy io

spllt Wood $2.85 to $:t.00 half cord. but
he Is glvlng: wlth each load ono bundla
of fat spllnters to start the flre off quick;
They save tlmo and trouble of gcttlnj; out
ihe keroscno oll con.

U.ic Phono 1019 or 1320. Flnd out for
ji.ursclf lt ls free.

1201 W. Broad.

Large Stock
es

COMPR1SING SURRIES. PtIAETONS,.,
TOP BUGGIES, RUNABOUTS. STAN-
HOPES, DOCTORS' BUGGIES. DEPOT
WAGONS. V1CTOUIAS, LAUNDRY and
GROCERY WAGONS AT PRICES TO
MAKE THEM SELL.
Don't fall to see my great stock ba^

fore huyln_.

W. C. Smith,
S14 N. Klfth Street;

nDnDQV Cured"; miu-it i-etier;
UtvUrOI swciliiiR ln S to

es all
il days; M to

60 days effscts pormanvnt cuie-. Tilat tt'«a{j
ir.ent 'clven free to aiiffovers: 'nolhlns falreiv
PR. H. ll. GREKN.'S SON3; Rftx K. Atlanta,
Ga. '


